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TUESDAY, OCT. 1(J, 188:5.

"TELEPHONIC.
Dlninoml Head, Oct. 1(1, ii:!!(l si.tit

LiyliL N. E. wind.
Ki'lu- - Uaiubow off Coco Iluml.

ARRIVALS.
Oct. 15

Sohr Kmnm from llilo

DEPARTURES.
Out. 15

,S S Msu-ipos- for Hun Francisco
Slmr 0 11 Bishop for Kauai
Slinr Kilaue.i lion for Kuhului
tttmr LcluiH for Jlolokni & TVIimi

Stmr Mokolii for Koolsm
Schr Ehukai for Waialuu
Schr AVaiclm for Wniuluu

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Stinr Likelikc for windward ports
Schr Nettie Merrill for Luhainu
Schr Wailclc foi Maliko
Schr Gon Seteel for Koolau

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco per Mariposa,
Oct 15th Col. Clans. Sprockets &
family, Mr Colin, AV Flowerdcw, M
10 Hunter, Judge Widcmann & wife,
U Macf.ulane, A L Wright wife & 3

children, W It Castle & wife, J Gay
& wife, D Center, Miss Fallen, Mrs
Ponnimar & daughter, Mrs llayley &

child, Mi3-- s A Emmeriek, P W
White, E Fonncv, J C Bailey, M
TiiompKin, L lleynomann, J S
Jndd,- - ) Mason. It Whitman, M
Willroi'k, Miss JI Uailey, Miss N
Wiggins II J fusel, E Bell, Mrs
Gilley & daughtoi, F Mitchel, J
Landerback, G W Coffee, J II Hunt,
J C Lamb, It Gilgah, A Meyers, S
Moroff, C G Thurston, 11 C Thomp-
son, E Wagner, M Doherty, 1) IIo-ga- n,

Mrs B Perriman & daughter,
II A Parmelee & daughter, Miss E
Turton and several Chinese.

For Kahului per Kilauca Hou
Oct. 15 Mr Stratcmcycr and G5

deck.
For Kauai per C It Bishop Oct 15
A D Hanover, F M Butler, II

Heine, Rev O Forbes, & 45 peck.
For Maui, &c, per Lehua, Oct 1C

II A Ileen & family, E C Whee-
ler, D Fritzcr, and 35 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Mariposa took 10,173 bags of
.sugar, 1,987 bags of rice, 704 kegs of
sugar, 875 bags of paddy, 1,011 bunches
ofbsiuanas, 497 bundles of hides, 10

bundles of skin, 200 bundles of sugar-
cane, 12 cs. of leaves, and 4 bbls of tallow.
Total domestic value 101,2SS.8S.

The tern Mary E. Dodge brought
281,972 feet of lumber, to Messrs. Allen

tf& Robinson.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Loud Roseberry is expected hcie next
week. '

-- .
Mn. J. II. Hunt of Dodd's has gone

to Boston on a trip. . .
5772 letters were dispatched by the

Mariposa yesterday from the Post Office.

Jilt. Stirling has leturned from ins--

pecting the landings on the Hamakua
coast. . e.

The walls of the new Library and
Heading Room building arc rising
rapidly. .

Mn. W. H. Rickard, manager of the
Ilonokaa plantation' is staying with Mr.
F. A. Schaefer.

Senator Miller and family have left
San Francisco for their Napa county
ranch.

The Young Mens Sunday afternoon
service at the Y.M.O.A. was well atten-

ded and appreciated.
t

A gentleman who has just arrived
from Hawaii says that the ' aftcr-glow- s '

are plainly visiblo at Hamakua until 9

and 10 o'clock in the evening.

Tins is the eighth birthday of H. R.
II. Kaiulani. Tho Bulletin wishes her
many happy returns of tho day and a
pleasant birthday party.

o .

Mn. Hoi-kins- , who, was lately in the
employ of Messrs. Palmer & Timelier,
has removed to tho establishment of
Messrs. Hollister & Co. and has charge
of their Port Street Store.

. - .

Mn. J. W. Liming wishes it to be
chronicled that lie hasn't a toothache,
but that tho nail of his little flngor is
sore. It will not however incapacitate
him fram collecting bills to-da- y as
usual. ,,. .

A South Sea Islander, living at ICeka.

ha, cut his wife severely last week be-

cause she refused to give him some
money. He has been sentenced to a
year's imprisonment.

Look on this and then on that. Tho sa.

lary of Dr. Pitch is 5,000 per annum,
that of the supei vising surgeon-gcnera- l

of tho Marino hospital service of the
United States, who is now entrusted
with tho task of piotecting that country
from yellow fever and cholera, is 4,000.

.

Tin: Post-mast- er General met with an
accident lately on King street through
his horse falling Into one of tho numer-

ous holes near Judge Illekcrton's resi-

dence. It has been suggested that tho
holes on all the roads should bo fenced

In, and tho simplest way to do this
would bo to fence off the ends of each

road in and around Uonolifu,

Mn. Cm:i:si:i!iio and the Chinaman,
who were accused of taking the silver
coin at Laupiihoehoc, were tried on
Wednesday last. Judgment was to bo
given on Thursday.

Tin: attendance at the band concert
on Sulutday afternoon was small, A new

waltz, The Skaters, was much a haired.
In the evening at the II Mel thcrj win n i

inueh larger attendance, the same wall,
and the Echoes of the Niijh't, without
the stir among the dogs and policemen,
lecoived the gicatcbt share of npplt use.

A xativi:. named Mia, with one arm,
died suddenly on Sunday evening at
Puiihalc. lie had been riding, and sub-
sequently was eon, stripped of some
of his clothes, walking round a tree,
and then lying down. The police were
sent for, but on their arrival the man
was found to be dead.

In the civil court yesterday Messrs.
Brewer & Co. received judgment for
$01.52 and costs against T. 13. Murray.
The case of P. A. Schaefer it Co. v.
Kwong Man Yuen & Co., an action on a
promissory note for 1GS.75, was settled
out of court. Kanllio v. Henry Bryant,
assumpsit for 57, was settled in the
same maimer.

-- ! tfl .

Tnuiti: seems to be a ease of plagiar-
ism on the part of tha Sattntay Press, for
an error that occurred in the Advertiser,
saying that Mr. John Ruoll appeared
for the defendant in the Mariposa ease,
reappears in the cohinnw of our Satur-
day contemporary. Mr. Unroll did ap-

pear but unfortunately forhimself his
appearancewas in bed, all the week.

Ykstkuday morning as Mr. G. M.
Lake, of Kawaihac, was driving a car-
riage, belonging to the Pantheon
Stabler, on Queen-stre- et, a carriage,
driven by a native, ran into his. smash-
ing the wheel and shaft. Mr. Lake's
face was slightly scratched, and, fortu-
nately, two ladies who were wttb him
escaped uninjured owing to his having
a quiet horse.

A gentleman has sent us the following
extract from "The History of Oregon"
which is of local interest. "The fust
printing press in Oregon was received
in 1839 as a donation from the American
board for missions in the Sandwich Is.
lands to the mission board in Oregon.
It reached its destination at Lapuvai
and was put in operation by Mr. E. O.
Hall of the Sandwich Islands mission,
and commenced printing in the Nez
Perce lauguage."

There was a tine display of the
manly art at the Royal on Saturday
evening, and too much credit cannot be
given to Mr. Welsh for the way in
which he conducts the entertainment,
order and sobriety being the credentials
of those who are admitted to the exhi-
bition. Some of the combatants
showed considerable skill and the
whole display proved how men can
amuse themselves, even by getting
knocked down, without engendering
any ugly feelings towards one or
another.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. M. Mollis' new millinery and trim-me- d

hats will be open for inspection on
Saturday.

. o
Mr. J. W. Smith and Mr. D. McCart-

ney, jr., notify that they severed their
connection with Messrs. Hollister & Co.,
by resignation.

. in
Mn. C. W. Claiik now has charge of

Geo. H. Kobertson's drayagc business
in consequence of the departure of Mr.
E. A. Brokaw.

Captain James Johnson has retired
from the firm of Lycan & Johnson. The
business will now be conducted under
the name of Lycan & Co., the new part-
ners being Mr. W. R. Buchanan and Dr.
Hagan.

.

Mn. J. T. Waterhouso is busy at all
his stores unpacking now goods that
have just been received. Among the
most usoful plantation goods are fencing
wire, guivunizeu luoing ana a consign-men- t

of English saddles. An extended
notice will oo given when tho goods are
unpacked.

The narkness Firo Extinguishers are
selling rapidly, and Messrs. Dillingham
& Co., have been obliged to order fur-
ther supplies of them. Their utility in
eases of fires in stores, mercantile
houses, in mills, on plantations or in
ln'ivato houses where tho water supply
is scarce can hardly bo comprehended.

A good business chance is offered by

Mr. A. A. Montano, who offers for sale

his photographic gallery, good will of

tho business and four years' lease of tho

premises. This is known to be a good

paying investment as it is run on a
sound basis. Mr. Montano's sole rea.
son for wishing to sell out is that ho
may bo enabled to nttend properly to his
largo ranch interests.

liOHt, Stolen or Strayed.
SMALL BAY MARE witli thrcoONE spots on her body, where the

saddle is plnced, and one white spot on
her forehead. Branded P on loft hip.
A suitable reward will bo paid on return,
ing to this olllce. 404 tf

Mr.J.W.YARNDLEY,

rJ713iOIII3R. OF MUSIC
VIOLIN and theSPECIALTIES of tho VOICE.

Pianos Tuned, Repaired and Polished.
Orders received only at tho Furnituro

and Piano Store of 0. E. Williams, 111

Fort Street Telephone 70; or at my
residence. Please send orders one day
before the work is required to bo done.

401

Notice to Stockholders.
rjniIE Annual Meeting of the Stick.
.JL holders of the Waianac Compiiny

will be held on THURSDAY, Oct. 18th,
at 11 a.m., at the ofllce of Mr. II. A.
Widemann. C. O. BEltttEH,
iWiJtil Seei clary.

Notice to Stockholders.
rPUE Annual .Meeting of tho Onomea

a Sugar Company will hi hi Id m
ll.e olil.-- ol (! Brewer & Co. on M ON
DAY, October 2'ind, 188:1, at 10 o'clock
a. in. P. O. J ON US, Jr.,
Ui td Scei clary.

Notice to Stockholders.
rpiIE Annual Meeting f the Paukati
JL iMiga C.impany w'll be held at
the oihce il ' liiv"er & Co. mi MON-
DAY, Oetoli'i- - 'J'Jtul ltiOl. at II o'clock
a. in. 1. C. JONES, Jr.,
521 Id Seeietaiy.

(mO1 BSitsineNs IHiuucu.
Sale a RESTAURANT in aFOR location, doing good solid

business, with gioceries,. fixtures, furni-turc- ,

etc. 15 years lease.
Address, II. P.,

531 !Jm This Olllcc.

For Sale.
rtwa rriHE House and Lot on thoftBil Plains, near the lcsidcnce

ESESSs of Mr.W. R. Seal, and lately
occupied by Mr. A. Dudolt. Apply to

CECIL BROWN,
531 tf Kahumanu street.

For Wale.
and Wai ranted Good,

set of Xhotofyi-tipJii- e Ap- -
imvututt for amateurs. Dry and
wet pl.Ues, ch'ieica's, two objects, with
lapid louse lor poitraif. Price $100.
Ooninunicate with M. HENDERSON,

t, 0 :lf PoM-oUlc- e, Honolulu.

MULES! MULES!!
CIAJNEY wishes to notifyC1APP. and olheis that he has 0

MULES, just arrived per W. 11. Diniond,
for Sale, at his stable, at the Corner of
Punchbowl and Queen Sts. well broken
to harness. 529 tf

For Sale.
SPAN OF BLACK HORSES, a setA of double harness and a two-sca- t

carriage with top, polo and shafts. May
be seen at Dodd's stables. Apply to

A. Rosa, at Government Building.
510 tf

I

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY OCTOBER 1st,

CHAS. J. FISHEL
WILL OFFEK

istoiiiBaiiains
In Millinery,

Prior to the departure of Miss EMRICK
for the States, on tho " MARIPOSA,"
leaving heic about Oct. 15, 1883, we
will make a

A G-ran-d Clearance
Sale of Millinery

To Mako Room For Our Extensive Stock

Which will bo purchased by Miss Em
rick in person, and is to arrive here
about the middle of November. Our re-

ductions are Genuine and need only be
seen by Careful Buyers to be appro-ciate-

Remnants in all Departments at
half price. Special attention is called
to the above Announcement.

For Variety and low Prices
We Cannot

Be Excelled in this City ! ! '

It will bo to tho interest of everybody to
call and sec these Bargains, whether
wishing to buy or not.

All Goods Will be Marked
In Plain Figures and

SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

Chas. J. Fishel,
THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Branch Storo Cor. Morchant and Nuuanu Sts
501

FOR SALE

A Fresh Invoice of

Superior Medium Bread.

F. A. Schaefer & Co.
lw 520

JUST RECEIVED,
Per "Ella," a small lot of superior

Columbia Rot Salmon,

,POK SALE AT

Lowest Market Rates.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.

520 lw

California Bricks
FOK SALE.

. 21,000 PATENT HARD !

nv

CASTLE & COOKE.
524 lw

Oceanic Steamship Ooinp'y.

. irJ Tin.' AtAnMTWTf'nXTlll.17 - mm -

r2mj2&ino. .mil Elegant Sn-a- hip

MARIPOSA & ALAMHDA,
Will leave Honolulu for San r.

cisco as follow:
ai a it i r o a a

I.i ivi e!iu PranuiTO 'v. I

Lease Honolulu N.iv in, mtnii

AliABLtiDA
LeiiMiS'iu Pranclsco '. Villi
Leave Honolulu Nov. n en

PAbnxm.ns may have thoir .d-u- h

booked in mlvunee by upplyin .u i.:u
olllce of the atrcnls.

lVson .;! Iiv Ihis line are hc.-i-- o
tilled that hey' will be allowed i OH
of lmgaj;c fiee by the Ovctl- - , ...ill-way- ,

when t: as. ling East,
MimciiAxmst: intended for sir ui'i.t

by this lint' will be received I v of
charge In the Company's New Wate-bous- e

and leceipts hsuo'l for same.
Issuiiaxci: on merehandise, whilst in

the warehouse, will bo at owner's lisk.
Wji. U. Iuwin & Co.,

Agents, O. S. S. Co.

5k FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Thc clipper bktne
Jane A Falkinburg,

Goodman ... Muster,
"Will nave quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

("astix & Cooki:, Agents.

eC35k lrOR SAN FRANCI SCO

The f ivorite bl.iu"
Ella,

Howe, - -- Mi "e",
Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage a p'y lo

U. lbti:wi:u Nj Co . Agent

d3A FOR SAN FKANVISI'O

SSsZ22s? The favorite bgtne
"W. E. Dimond,

Houdlctt, - . - Master,
"Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

Wir. G. Iuwin & Co., Agents.

t)55v FOR SAN FRANCISCO

iH: The clipper bark
H. W. Almy,

Freeman, ... master,
Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight or passage apply to

Castlr & Cooicn, Agents.

INTEKISIiANI)
Steam Navigation Company's

OXE OF STEAMERS.

The Iwalani,
bates, - - - Commander,

Will run regularly for Kona and Kau
Leaves Honolulu at 4 r.si. on

Tuesday, Oct. 9 Tuesdaj', Nov. 20
Friday, Oct. 19 Friday, Nov. 80
Tuesday, Oct. 20 Tuesday, Dec. 11
Friday, Nov. 9 Friday, Dec. 21

AitiuvES at Honolulu at 5 m:
Tuesday, Oct. 10 Tuesday, Nov. 27
Friday, Oct. 20 Friday, Dec. 7
Tuesday, Nov. (i Tuesday, Dec. 18
Friday, Nov. 10 Friday, Dec. 28

The C. E. Bishop,
CAMEnoK, - - - Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday
at 5 p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleclc,
and Waimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nawiliwili every Friday evening.

The James Makee,
. Commander.mcdonald, - -

Leaves Honolulu
every Thursday, at 1! p.m. for Kapna and
Kilauca. Returning leaves Kauai
every Monday at 1 p'm., and touching at
Wainae, both ways.

Steamer Likelike,
King, - Master.

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Labaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Malm kona, Ka-wailin- e,

Laupaboehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovp ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. 1

THE FAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
181 A. F. Cooke, Agent.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone
Co., Reduction of Rates.

FROM, AND AFTER SEPT. 30, 18S3,
telephones of this Company

within tho district of Honolulu, will be
rented at tho following reduced rates,
viz;

For places of business, 5 per month.
For private residences, $-- per month.
I'ayablo quarterly in advance

51 il lm J. F. BnowN, Secretary.

To Let.
HOUSE AND PREMISES ONA Union street, mauka of and ad.

joining the Bell Tower and Hook &
Ladder premises. The house contains 7
rooms and pantry with kitchen, storo,
bath and servants' rooms, and will bo
nut in thorough repair before occupancy.
The above premises aro very desirable
for warehouse sites, being near the busi.
ncss center of tho town and can be had
for such purposes if desired.

Apply to J. M. Monbaiikat.
511 tf 27 Mcrchaut btrect.

8SO ItHWA it
between KapioTani Park and

Nuuanu Valley, a Blue Satin Note
Case, embroidered and lined with white
silk, containing 2 United States greea-back- s,

$100 each; 1 United States green,
back, $50; Letter of Credit from Coutts
& Co., and Private Papers. Tho above
reward will bo paid on tho return of tho
same to Tiieo. II. Davies & Co., or tho
028 POLICE STATION.
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Lailics' and Gent's

Gold and Silver "Watches

Just to band.
i

Every "Watch warranted as
represented.

1 fB!PJtjBSljjjjJSif
111 l'!HBKH(lJLtJP"aHllit vK??i5PBfcwHDBtll'l,m,PWlW7
111 -- mmmlVyamm?2PMmm Jmmmmjl'mlmmmXMWfU

ihis iito uimrrtt5uamipu)iiiacts
nmyiiiawlMiMjrtHn .

Ua.MINTAS8AY.

Fac-siuiil- o of Silver Cases.

Ko
Actual weight..

oCGoldt

Gross Wgt
( O

-

III 15III II WWfl illIII lit
Ir Vv
It

LYCAN
105 107

HAVE JUST

the Best of

Ever

Curo3 all of

It
It

It tho
ON AT

to it!
810

LOST on night on Hotel st.
double English Rug,

a dyed shcepkin foot rug, and an em.
Tfie above re.

ward will be paid on returning same to
4C() G. W. & Co

Ofllce Sup't Water Works,
July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water
notillcd that their Water Rates

are payable semi-annuall- in
at tho ofllce of the of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. GHAB. B.

Sup't "Water Works
S. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 201

a
vp.
(3

D

aaa

n

M. Mclnerny,
Agent for this Kingdom

N. B.- - Beware imita-
tions, as I have discovered
several silver watches bear-
ing the name of " Waltham
"Watches," which are Swia9
Manufacture, and are sold as
genuine Waltham watches.

.ICjlaiolEcrtlfB'thJitlh acconnniylncr'
cnBcalamnca.TivIlij)nt I Rot mark j

VIS K.UNITCD STATTB Ml NT ASSAY

P&&&

(215) Fac-simil- e of Gold Cases

i " A ..--! . - f

&

OF--

, s

into this Kingdom.

j,1

& FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

.A-IS-
T IMMENSE STOCK

FANCY

CO.;

GOODS,

Including Very Assortment Holiday Goods

Imported

OpeniniDay, Saturflay, Octolier 20th,1883.

532
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ESz-BETHE-
SDA WATER-J- H

affections the

LIYER AND KIDNEYS
Quenches Thirst,

Restores Health,
Invigorates entire System.
DRAUGHT

PALMER & THACHER'S
343 Bottled Order. Drink

Kewttrd.
Saturday

Traveling

broidercd dust.wrnp.

MACFARLANE

Water Notice.
Honolulu,

Privileges

adyanco,
Superintendent

WILSON,

K.

gSS3

of

of

RECEIVED

Reliable Transit.
WILKINSON EXPRESS

AND TRANSFER COMPANY.
Can Rkmove Household Fchnxtubb,

PIANOS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

BETTER THAN EVER
Residents of tho other Islands cau in

future be accommodated la every man.
ner desired. Written instructions by
mall will be faithfully attended to. Ad
dress Post-ofllc- e Box No. 882. Telephone
No. 180.

Wilkinson's Express and Transfer Co.
0i:u um no. vo liiug street Honolulu.

4 " t J


